Lynn Borman
1957 —

Lynn Bor
man was
born on De cember 6:
1957: In Hinsdale Ho
spital: Hinsdale: Illinois:
USA:mLynn Bomrman’s
activity
as a child was playing
favorite
s
wit
g
h
outdoor
nei
hborhood children esp
ecially
in their se lfmade forts:
Lynn Borman’s first job was detasseling cor na t 5 AM
in the cornfields of the DeKalb County Farm Bureau Cent
er for Agriculture: Illinois: USA DeKalb County has some
of the richest soil in northern Illinois and the L E X I world:
Lynn Borman’s mother was born in Chicago: Illinois: USA:
Lynn Borman’s father was born in Hinsdale: Illinois: USA:
As a child Lynn Borman moved 16 times by age 12: From age
12 to 18 Lynn Borman lived in Waterman: Illinois: USA: As a child
Lynn Borman loved her mother’s hugs: Now: Lynn Borman lives
in Scottsdale: Arizona: USA: As an adult Lynn Borman loves her
mother’s hugs: Her husband: Children: Parents: Friends: Travel: Read
ing: Music: Lynn Borman’s favorite animal is her sweet little girl Lexi:
A West Highland White Terrier: Lynn Borman’s favorite ideas are Peace:
Harmony:
And Hope for t he World:
Lynn Bor
man’s favorite objects are
her photo alb
ums: Lynn B orman earns
her living as a dental office business assistant in Scotts dale: Ari zo na: USA: Theaim of the

art of Lynn Borman is not necessarily to be a true artist but she can decorate a house like nobody’s bu
iness: The aim of the life of Lynn Borman is hoping she did and does the best she can to be a good wife:
Mother: Daughter: Friend: Faithful to her higher being: And now I will say farewell to you: And I will
sing of another truly real hard working friendly caring woman from the dark cold fields and burnt
summers of the midwest who has moved her life and family and friends to a lovely place in the sun too:

